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 “One of the important things about getting young people 
to tell their stories is that you cannot tell their stories the way they 
would tell them because you don’t go through the experiences that 
they go through… you won’t really understand all that they have 
to endure in order to get up in the morning and go to school  and 
all of that. I think it’s important to let them tell their own stories to 
really understand and to get the depth of their lives.” 

             Sibonisiwe Gova (Equal Education Student)

Amazwi Wethu
Amazwi Wethu [Our Voices in isiXhosa] is Equal Education’s youth film 
training workshop. Amazwi Wethu teaches Equal Education youth 
members (known as Equalisers) documentary film, photography and 
editing skills, while also promoting media literacy. Students become 
critically conscious consumers of media as they also learn how to utilise 
media in their activism.  

Media Advocacy
Film and photography can be powerful tools to amplify people’s 
voices and help them affect change in their local communities, while 
engaging them in a digitising global community. The students produce 
and edit films with input from members of EE, empowering them to 
share their voices in the movement for quality and equality in South 
African Education.

Content produced by Amazwi Wethu students not only stand as 
testament to their developing skills, but also supports Equal Education’s 
work to educate and mobilise members of the community through 
screenings and workshops.

Purpose of this Guide
The purpose of this guide is to provide 
insight into issues regarding gender  
based violence, it is not exhaustive. 
Facilitators should consult with further 
resources and organisations to build  
their understanding of this issue.

USING FILM AS A TOOL 
FOR ACTIVISM
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THE LEARNING CYCLE 
is crucial in actively engaging audiences

USING FILM AS A TOOL 
FOR ACTIVISM
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By: Sisanda Khuzani, Phelokazi 
Tsoko, Amanda Maxonga,  
Siphenathi Fulani, Lona Mtembu.

With input from:  
Kedibone Legoale

Trainer:  
Wisaal Abrahams

 
Film Outline:
Qaqamba is a hardworking, shy and studious 16 year old living in 
Khayelitsha. She meets her opposite in the form of 17 year old TK 
who has little interest in school and wears a mask of cool indifference. 
What they share is the pain and fragility stemming from their broken 
homes. Induku Ayiwakhi Umzi literally translates to ‘a stick does not 
build a home’. The film reveals how gender based violence, in particular 
domestic abuse, alcoholism and pride threaten families and how women 
and young people navigate this dangerous terrain.   

 

Questions For Discussion:
•	 How do you feel after watching this film?

•	 How do the men in the film treat the women and girls?    
 How did this make you feel?

•	 Why does Qaqamba’s mother cover up the abuse happening in   
 her home?

•	 What does the film tell you about the power relations between   
 men and women?

•	 What are some of the outcomes of alcohol abuse that we see in the film?

•	 What kind of support can we give to children like TK and Qaqamba?

•	 What kind of support can we give people like Charles?

•	 What kind of support can we give to people like Thandeka and Nomzi?

•	 We saw in the film that homes are broken by violence how can we   
 bring peace into the home?

INDUKU AYIWAKHI UMZI: 
ABOUT THE FILM
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 Women need to stand up and say 
enough is enough. Society doesn’t understand 
the impact of  abuse. It is not okay. Despite 
our progressive Constitution, we are a society 
at war with our women and children - at war 
with ourselves.                   

Sakina Mohamed, Acting Executive Director for Powa 

 Men’s violence demands urgent action 
– from the perspective of  women, of  children 
and of  men themselves… Men’s violence is a 
problem for men. There is increasing recognition 
that men have a responsibility to end men’s 
violence and indeed have much to gain thereby.’ 

Quote by Elaine Salo, African Gender Institute, University of Cape Town.  

Induku Ayiwakhi Umzi (isiXhosa idiom meaning ‘bullying/beating 
does not make a home’) emerged in response to a problem of concern 
to Amazwi Wethu participants and to their peers living in Khayelitsha 
namely that Mothers in their community by and large carry the 
responsibility of childcare, are often sole breadwinners, are undervalued 
and face abuse at the hands of their male partners. More generally 
they were concerned with violence in the home. Their story speaks to the 
broader issue of women and men’s positions in society.

The type of violence that is explored in the film is Gender Based 
Violence and more specifically Domestic Violence. Gender Based 
Violence (GBV) is violence committed based on gender. It includes rape 
(of men and women), intimate femicide, wife and partner battery and 
the emotional trauma experienced by women and children.  Across class, 

INDUKU AYIWAKHI UMZI: 
ABOUT THE FILM

WHAT IS THE PROBLEM?
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WHAT IS THE PROBLEM?

race and ethnicity GBV is perpetrated mainly by men on women and 
children, of both genders. According to a study undertaken by the World 
Health Organisation in 2013 half of South African women have suffered 
some form of emotional and verbal abuse.

Research has shown that the most common perpetrators of violence 
against women are male intimate partners or ex-partners, this violence 
therefore occurs in a domestic setting.  It has been suggested that in 
South Africa between 60 and 80 percent of women in South Africa will 
experience some kind of domestic violence in their lifetime.  

GBV affects all who are involved.

Many studies have found that children who are exposed to intimate 
partner violence develop negative social and health consequences 
including anxiety, depression, poor school performance and poor health. 
Some may be accidentally or intentionally injured if they try to intervene. 
Some may not know that they are being abused and may not be able 
to recognise that future abuse is unacceptable, or have the ability or 
experience to protect themselves. 

“Another fact about South Africa that impacts 
on our understanding of GBV is that we are 
a	post-conflict	society.	For	300	years	we	

had colonialism and slavery, then we had 
Apartheid and both of these were extremely 

brutal periods. We live in a society that is 
still	suffering	from	these	centuries	of	conflict	

and violence. This is made worse by high 
levels of poverty and inequality.”

(Interview with Bernedette Muthien, from Engender by Annika Schall 2012)
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WHAT IS DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE?

Women experience a range of issues from physical injury, like bruises, 
fractures and broken bones and teeth to stress related conditions like 
worsening asthma and irritable bowel syndrome.  They may suffer 
mental health problems like depression and anxiety as well as thoughts 
of suicide which may result in poor self-esteem. Additionally they are at 
risk of smoking, alcoholism and/or unsafe sexual behaviour.

Men’s violence is also a problem for men. Due to their actions they 
may feel distanced and unable to express healthy emotions and loving 
behaviour towards women and children, become marginalised from 
family and community life, engage in unsafe sexual practices, develop or 
deepen depression, abuse alcohol and/or experiment with drugs. These 
behaviours can lead to their death.

According to the Domestic Violence Act (Act 116 0f 1998) Domestic 
Violence encompasses intimate partner violence, child abuse, elder 
abuse and violence between siblings. 

According to the Act domestic violence means:

•	 Physical and the threat of physical abuse;

•	 Sexual abuse or a threat of sexual abuse (any contact which abuses,  
 humiliates, degrades or otherwise violates sexual integrity)

•	 Emotional, verbal and psychological abuse (including insults,  
 name calling, ridiculing, degrading conduct, threats to cause   
 emotional pain and jealousy)

•	 Economic abuse (including not paying household necessities,   
 bond or rent, selling/giving away property)

•	 Intimidation (meaning making threats or sending threats);

•	 Harassment (watching, loitering, making phone calls, letters,   
 packages, emails, faxes etc.)

•	 Stalking (meaning following and accosting);

•	 Damage to or destruction of property; or

•	 Entry into the complainant’s* residence without consent,    
 where the parties do not share the same residence. 
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* Complainant means any person who is or has been in a domestic 
relationship with a respondent and who is or has been subjected or 
allegedly subjected to an act of domestic violence, including any child in 
the care of a complainant.

A respondent means any person who is or has been in a domestic 
relationship with a complainant and who has omitted or allegedly 
committed an act of domestic violence against the complainant. 

Why are there unequal power relations  
between men and women? 

Many people suggest that patriarchy gives rise to the unequal power 
relations between men and women which in turn causes Domestic 
Violence. Patriarchy refers to the belief that males are superior to 
females, that they are the natural heads of households and leaders in 
both our homes and society at large. In South Africa men have been 
raised to see themselves in this way and are taught that they should be 
tough, brave, strong and respected. Heavy drinking, carrying weapons 
and a readiness to defend honour with a fight are often seen as markers 
of manhood. 

The belief in the superiority of men is held from the level of individuals, 
to family, community and wider society and across cultures. The 
repercussions of this belief are that historically there has been 
domination over and discrimination against women. These dominant 
ideas about manhood have made it acceptable for men to use sexual 
and physical violence to ‘teach women their place’. Because of this 
domestic abuse is often not spoken about or condemned by society. 

WHAT IS DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE?
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Violence against women within this system is 
maintained through a cycle. Evidence indicates 
that exposure to Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) 
against the mother is one of the most common 
factors associated with male perpetration and 
female experience of IPV later in life. Also there is a 
greater chance that where IPV occurs there will also 
be child abuse within that household. 

A question frequently asked is ‘why do women not just leave their 
abusive partners?’ Sometimes society blames women for staying in 
abusive relationships but it is not easy for them to leave, they have to 
negotiate how best to protect themselves and their children. 

Reasons they may choose to stay include: 

Fear of retaliation, lack of means of alternative financial support, 
concern for their children, lack of support from family and friends; 
stigma or fear of losing custody of children associated with divorce; and 
love and hope that their partner will change (WHO, 2012). Inefficiencies 
and unresponsiveness of the criminal justice system, including the courts 
and police, also deter women from reporting domestic abuse.

WHAT IS DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE?

WHAT IS DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE?
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Equal Education is a movement of learners, parents, teachers and 
community members working for quality and equality in South African 
education, through analysis and activism. EE works both in schools and 
communities to address impediments learners face accessing schools and 
learning. These include issues such as sanitation, learning and teaching 
and safety. 

The Treatment Action Campaign (TAC) started campaigning for 
better policing, safety, and security in townships in 2003, after one of 
its members, Lorna Mlofana, was raped and murdered. EE was one 
of several NGO’s – including  Social Justice Coalition, Free Gender, 
Ndifuna Ukwazi, the Treatment Action Campaign (TAC), the Triangle 
Project and the Women’s Legal Centre – to lodge complaints with the 
Premier of the Western Cape about police inefficiency in Khayelitsha, 
as well as a breakdown in relations between the police and members 
of that community. In 2012 a Commission of Inquiry was formed to 
investigate and provide recommendations on this issue. 

EE currently sits on several subforums which have been tasked with 
implementing the recommendations of the Commission of Inquiry. One 
of these includes the Subforum on Gender Based Violence and Violence 
against Children. 

In addition EE will begin a campaign in the Western Cape in 2015 
around student safety. 

EQUAL EDUCATION
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GLOSSARY

Battering:  
Refers to severe and increasing form of partner violence characterised 
by multiple forms of abuse, terrorization and threats, and increasingly 
possessive and controlling behaviour on the part of the abuser. 

Discrimination against women:  
Any distinction, exclusion or restriction made on the basis of sex which 
has the effect or purpose of impairing or nullifying the recognition, 
enjoyment or exercise by women, irrespective of their marital status, on a 
basis of equality of men and women, of human rights and fundamental 
freedoms in the political, economic, social, cultural, civil or any other 
field. (Article 1 of the convention on the elimination of all forms of 
discrimination against women) 

Domination:  
The exercise of power or influence over someone or something. 

Gender:  
Refers to the socially constructed roles, behaviours, activities and 
attributes that a given society considers appropriate for men and women.  

Intimate femicide:  
The killing of a woman by her intimate partner.

Intimate partner violence:  
Refers to an behaviour within an intimate relationship that causes 
physical, psychological or sexual harm to those in the relationship. 

Power:  
The ability of an individual or group to achieve their own goals or aims 
when others are trying to prevent them from realising them. 

Sex:  
Refers to the biological and physiological characteristics that men and women.

Subordinate:  
To treat someone in an inferior way, as though they are of less 
importance than another. 
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USEFUL CONTACTS
AIDS Helpline: 0800 012 322 

Toll-free Line providing information about: Treatment, The importance of testing for 
Hiv, Different kinds of transmission Prevention of HIV, Living positively with the virus.

Childline: 0800 123 321  
Toll-free Crisis Telephone Counselling Line, Online Counselling, Training,  

Orphans and Vulnerable Children Support.

FAMSA: 011 975 7106/7 
Counselling Services, Training Services, Educational / Preventative Services 
for Children & Youth, Educational / Preventative Services for Adults, Legal 

Intervention Services.

Lifeline: 0800 555 555  
Telephone Counselling, Stop Gender Violence Project  

- for people in abusive relationships.

Mosaic: 021 761 7585  
Social Services, Court Support, Social Enterprise Training and Development, 

Media Library, Men Care + programme. 

Stop Gender Violence: 0800 150 150 
Toll-free Line for people in abusive relationships  

- physical, emotional, sexual or financial.

Thuthuzela Care Centres: 012 845 6000 
* Contact the National Prosecuting Authority at the above number 

Integrated rape care management.

Foundation for Professional Development: 012 816 9000 
Integrated Management of Sexual and Gender Based Violence  

Training Programme.

Institute for Women’s Development (NISAA): 011 854-5804/5 
National Women’s Shelter Movement.

South African Depression and Anxiety Group: 0800 12 13 14 
Mental Health Support 

SAPS Emergency: 10111

Social Justice Coalition: 021 361 8160 

Treatment Action Campaign (TAC): 021 364 5489

Equal Education: 021 387 0022


